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FOR SALE
On ami after ttita dute, ndmlnlatrator

the estate the late William Hum. offer
for nilcall tlio llvo ktock owned hytlut

coimiiitliii;

ami General Stuck Cat tin.

Timrotiflifivcil Spanish Merino
Hacks and Ewch, Jteylaterert.

Grade Backs and Stock Shetjt.

Alton lame number HorsiH and quan-
tity liny.
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and costs, I Tlioroysfibred Cattle
Cin bo fceen nt Kates & livery stable

on Allu fctrict. j

Prices Very Reasonable,
Will bo here one week only.

Jull IW W.F. CODIIUAXK.
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'S TELEGRAMS,

OVCI.ONK VISITS MOItllOW COlfNTY.

LonliiKtnii Partly Ditroypil-'ipvp- ral IVo.
il( KlllPil-- A Slrk Mali lllnwii 100 IVt-(lrcl- min

unit Iliirrlmm Men l ltrlit-Prln-i- iir

Crump Attempt HiiIpIiIp Two CWI- -
Ki'iiaiit'UnrI'Ulicrincii Druirmul, Ktc

OYOI.ONK IN MOItltOW COUNTY.

l.ctllicion I'nrtly DttHlroyml-Seve- riil l'e
plo Kllleil-- A Slek Jlai, nioivu Olln llilnlrd Prat Mchoiil Chllilruii Injiiroil.
AiiM.soToN, Ok., Jiiiio 13. A wind

fitorni accompanied by a cloii(Murnt
Htruck in .Sand Hollow, noar LoxIiiKton,

r.9'v collll,y Tlunnluy aflernoon.
Iltllldilli'8 wore blown ilim-- In tlm !..'.,
of tbreo imsom killed out-riul- it

and at IuuhI a dozmmtli.TH wniiini.iii
About two o'clock U10 Hlao (hirer 011 Iho
rotito lietween Ilciipnei a.id Arlington,
whllo iinbitchlnir IiIh team at TettyH' uta--
Hon, miw 11 rant amount of water rushlnir
iipun nun. no toot in ms iieelti aui
waH wived, llto Htage whkoii and tliu
inall and oxprecH thoii'ln worowanlied
down uilow Cn-i'l;- . 11 iiiui,ni..u
01 lOlltlCOIl HI 0. Till! t'.VP 0110
UfHt HtriICk tllU LTiUO IikIou- - 1j,r.
iiiL'ton, coinjileloly doHtinyliij,' It. .even
umiiiiijgH wore mown iiown 111 tho town
1 lie barn of .Mr. llrockn wan blown down
and MtH. UrockH received injiiriert from
which kiiv men. 11 mrucic 11. l'.i'arRlna
lioiiHo and barn, two nillo nortlieuKt of
Loxlnuton, luvoliiig tlio buildlngH to tho
Kromni. 111 010 noiiho 111 lied wan .Mr,
rarkltm, very nick with tlto mump. Ho
was thrown fully ono liuiulred feet from
tlio lied, into the middle of tho road. Ills
recovery u oxcojdliiKly doubtful. A little
naiH) ol tho family wan thrown twenty
feet or more, and received u blow on tho
head, fom which It died at four
o clock, iho two other children
of tliu family wero only Hlightlv Injured.
Mr. David ParkinB, with her babo, wuh
viHitiiiK her rulativeri at tho time. Klio
clung to her infant heroically and wuh
taken OUt Of tlio debriH with a broken arm.
The Hocherjichool Iiouho wimHltuatedjiiHt
ueruHH 1110 roan iron) 1110 rarkiiiH iiouho.
At tho timo Hcltool wan In whhIoh : Kovnn
children und tho toucher bcliig iireveut
Ad of them were iniured. Two Hiiirored
coiicuhnIoii of tlio brulil and havu not vnt

1110 oinerH will iccovur. Tliu
tcuchor, 1'rofoHHor rowew, was ullglitly

.injured. It is reported thut 11 womnnnnuied
llarkor was badly hurt at her homo in Sand
iionow. ueorgo uaunon nud hts arm
broken, .iliicli damage wuh done to
houses, burns, fences, furui imichinerv
und other iirojxirty in tho truck of tho
cyclone. Fuller particulars und tlto
names of tho iornoiiH injured at
ton could not bo learned at this timo.

TUi: HITl'ATION.

A Warm ITijlit Iiiiiiilniiiit-nrpliii- iii mul
IliirrUmi Mpii llnvu a Fight Count K

for "IIIiiIiip or lliit."
CmcAdo, Juno 1(1. Thoro Is much hot

bl ioil and bitterness already stirred up
U'twoen tho dlllbrent factions of Ihu

party alre.idv assembled in this
city, (iresham and Harrison men had u
row among themselves this afternoon
over tho ptiength of their resectivo s.

Later in tho evening two of
these men came to blows. Illuinu is still
plainly lu tho his friends completely
ignoring ills two letters from Florence
declining to bo a candidate. The t'acillc
coast delegation uro loud in saying
"Hlaliio or bust." A stampede is being

1. worked tin lor his nomination, iiuira- -
clllt' roam (li'legation say they will not
1 MiiiwH t Sherman under unyeoiiHlderutlon
or cliruinMunecs. Tho light promisea to
Ik) warm, and It looks as though tho com
iug man is going tu lsj James G. lllaino.

HUICIIIK ATTUMPTKI).

A I'rUiini'r In Ilia Penlteiitlnry, fr nil Mor-
row County, Trie to I.'ml IIU I.lfn.

Sai.km, Ok., Juno 15. Crump, a con-- I
vict at tho penitentiary, mado a second
attempt to commit sulcido last night by
jumping from the to(i of his bunk In his
cell, head II rst, to thohtoiio floor bolowT

ThnmuiihUvetl J,e' il Jtt""" Ho was knocked Honsoless, but soon'l"1 coveied ami Is now all right again. On
Short-hor- n Cattle, (irailo Cattle, Thursday ho mado his llrst attempt to

C.

save

(iullil'a

Held,

commit suicide bv cutting his throat witl
u short dull knife, used by convicts to cut
bread. He hacked at ids throat u num-
ber of times, making a terrible wound
ami oxos!ng tho carotid urtorv and jug-
ular vein and wiudpino, but failing to in-

flict fatal injury. Crump is it llfteen-ycu- r
man, having been sent 1111 in .March

for killing hlH nroihcr-in-in-w in Morrow
county. Ho is cru.y.

IINDl'.K A11MS,

fltleu of Two Itliul Ton in Aruiril anil
Heady for War.

tlmt, ... . i i ... .i... ......i.

any ono was killed not. i situation
is serious.

WIIKAT WOOL.

Wlirnt at a and the
Wool ImproiluK

I
I'miH-lcc- imirkotM tiro unclmnned. Tlio

I Ioniiii)(l for li'toriur wool roporlud to l,o
ftliglltlV Oil tllO illCICUNO 1111(1 lllHillCfH in

(Unit liin itiiprovitig, littvoin liuinir woll
uih)oho( 10 cotiiK3to. Thoro la n fair iil

In HcHtoii,

Till! .Mill, I,AN TPNNIII

It It rep.llre.t mi,! u hp aKiiIh Next

IIi:m:n., M. T., Juno 15. It law beenunniimii'pil In- - flu. Vi.ril. ii.,. .in.. ...11

Ili I i

Motel ,

.

badly
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cera that Mill run throngli ilimto of aDproachliiL' election
Ian tunnel and n0xt J,lmB occurring immediately you,
Tho wood of the tunnel eauuht ' f l'm,H0 "'" ehango Hioho with to
1110 Heveral months mro and cointMilli.il J ingiing win nuvo 1110

trains uko the truck tho niountaltm. Hunioelloct t irotigliout Mute, leant,
Tho noecmiry repalw were made as t ,,iH' H 11 V11"0. HP Tl,pr'
an tho flames would allow It. wit iinn in tins city who from

. thirty forty hands who, .u general
r""" ; xning, aro uividea in jwli

AsroiitA. Juno 1(1. Thorn wuh 11 bnnw tics, and 1 do not lux! oliw'tlim
wimi at 1110 tlm Uverinver lour (lie Democratic ticket
jcsiernay. a of 1 Hblm ImmiIm 01 all thono einti oved. Now von tlmt

llMliiriiun lout liroiiortion IipIiI irooil tliriinoliniil roiul nu niielwuli. iwnilil
meir lives, mo ol those drowmn "iaio. causo 01 l i s oxtmor- - read the
aro known us vet.

Trulii llol jeil.
l'oiiriiANi), Juiiu Id. I.ato ruins huvo

done eoiisidorublo damago along tho Cali-
fornia und Oregon railroad. There uro

washouts in tho Siskiyou's, and
trains uro much liehlud timo.

Wind ami n Wuter Spout.
Colfax, W. T Juno 15. A wuter-spo- ut

aeeomnuuied bv a hcavv wind dlil
coiislderablo damago to protierty in this
vieiuiiy morning.

VANHYCLH LliiTI'lt.
Tlm Ilaln tlio Now Of.

(Icdm-T- lia O. W. T Mr. Huntnr, iinguc.
. Vannyclk, On., Juno I 1888.

Haiti, ruin, tho welcomo
Tho more dark ruin clouds thut unneur

on tho horizon, tlio brighter it looks for
tuo larmorH. Wheat that appeared 1)0
burned up two weeks is now looking
u uarK green coior. ami, us near itH can
lw predicted, at this timo, will yield all
tho way from llfteen to forty bushels tier
aero. I huvo some wheat now growing
thut looks lioltcr any 1 over raised
apiieured at this season of the ycur.

ll'.i nr.. nil i.lnil llin t.l f n. tu ....nw.. ... viuviiiii in 1J.U1,
whllo every ono is dtsuimolntcd tho ro--
suit, us all tho men elected in this
county aro fair men, let us join hands
and give our now ollicors all tlio sunnort
mid moral oncouragement can, to uid
them in tho (Uncharge of tho duties of
their olllcctt, romemlierlng that
they uro the jieoplo's choice, und tho

eopjo uro always right.
Some timo 111:0 1 criticized tho actions

of Sipilro Depuy uud J. K. Mlllor, in re-
gard to procuring tlio right of way for tlio
O. A W. T. Itallroad Company. 'It was,
and is truo, that they did pay tliu dol-

lar. Hut they uro not blame, as tho
item of onodollarisu small consideration,
It wus overlooked by tho olllccrs of tho
comptiny, who employed .Messrs. IJoptiy
und .Miller to attend to tho business.
Lately tho dollar is ollered when tho
(ecus uro made, hut 1 huvo not heaid ol

ono man accenting coin, All aru
giving a freo right of wny, osoeliilly since
.Mr. Hunt is inclined to ik so llberul. For
instance, cord wood has liecn held hero at
niuo ior cord. Hunt agrees to
deliver It hi carload lots, Cle-elu-

at the moderate rate of six dollars jicr
cord, which will bo money In tho iockets
of tlio K'oplo along the lino. We can
send our teams work tho Kurokti

hit road for Hunt, und earn money
enough to buy our wood In half tho timo
it would take us to haul it from tho lllue
mountains.

Tho p ud from 'Wallultt to Eureka Flat
has U'e.i with more energy und
less talk than any road in tho Northwest,
To comi:' nco with, .Mr. W.
Hughes, In tit's general supeiinteiiden',
wont to k quietly and hauled out

counts for
I ceo notices in vicinity

.Messrs. W. W. llruniiin A. Huup
will ut Stanton school

house M, ut o'clock in. Sub-
ject: "The Grange Farm Interests
Generally," something

should attend saying Is
old, I'nion
Is fanners all

Wichita, Kas., Juno 15. Hoports fetato to tho Grungo,
county, Kansas, ijomo such und Itov

entire populations of Ilumiston cthor for very

exceedingly
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HonulIyaciualntedwith of read m the
1 ...11 ...1.1 .1. , ...nun iiukcu wuh iucm,au(i some 01 iiiem

tlioy could not go five truilo:
that was a ipientlon of bread and butter
with them. Ono says to 1110: "I ant just
as good it Democrat us you uro, but I w ill
not voto for uny man who udvocntes freo
trudo, ovon to a constuble." It wus use
less to try to convince them thut the
Democruts only wunted to reduce tho
turiir, us wo woro more revenue
man was necessary tox'arry the guv
eminent,

If John Swift had remained in Call
forniit, Coriioral Tanner in Now York,
ami Judge Williams in l'ortland, during
the canvass, tliu result would have lieen
tho

havu lieen reading, and
thoy liuve an opinion, whether
correct or not, which they adhere to with
great tenacity that tliu Democrats
freo trado, nud thut Knglund and other
foreign countries will over-stoc-k the
United States with their manufactured
goods and causo it decline in waves of all
kinds. Somethlni! will have to lxi dono to
convince them Hint Democratic nartv

frcply
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mind.

had dream,
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and
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induced to attend
publicuu ticket at election. I l'rimltivu

irenerallv luornlmr Smith read
thoy usually do, to him

und is class to This him
at thoy taken

iniuelini! mechanics short while afterwards
heard thorn talk have to nrcachlnu and kent

result. 1 cnurcii
I witnessed ereat a o miles Mucon. hi

ciiuugu among iioumoii
inoro .Men who believing

incur
years voted Itoptiblicun Iliblo

ticket, trade, they said. to ltuvelatiou.
fiftieth timo wo aru again

Hiircd that big hotel
tins

1)0

railroad deu ho
ploted. going lx line structure,

nave copious showers,
good throughout

Willaiuotto
Our well stocked

kinds vegetables, besides kinds
lierries, such lorries, rasplier- -

nes,
I never our markets looking

as do present. cortuinly
picutiiui couiury. never

looked beautiful It now. Tho
glorluus showers rain have washed
dust oll'of and vegetation unit
uvuryiiung anearaueu.
Tho long rows of shado trees tlmt
form an streets,
make continuous bower, and
overy on

touts, furnituio, breezo fragrance
every I'ortlander's

rixjiickut-overnomina- iea
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collecting

known bother l,,llu"- - chupter from hoodooimu.

Market
Market

Iho
Tumuiuny lurgo meeting Htruightforward iiiunnor, till ouruost-da- y

night with dolles
Ii'uis convention. Tammany Iambi early whllo ploughing

which cotton Held,
decked tibhons, suddenly fulled

something thud, chungull
Juno 1(1. inarkot proaided, thoro ouurso

price buyers. There ICowjIu- - njrrit" struck
additional wero ratifying immediately scenes brighter than

closed yesterday June, mudo platform forth,
August. Governor it speech. brightness above him, Uiow
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master thought lie lost his
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jiorul wero concerned." Finally
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According to tho voracious Now York
Tribuii-- , J. S. Clarkson of Iho Iowa Slato
Itcuistcr said tliu other dav that tho nub.
Hellion 111 litu iiaiMiriif un .irlii.l.i il.iui.rtl
lug a bieakfast of tho Vanderbllt family
and its cost had U-o- followed bv tho cut- - tf
il.... . II" .. 114 I .. .. , . . . 'Iiiiik on oi uny siiiiseriners. in ino letters
which conveyed the couiblulnls of tho
Kiibscrlliors against this sort of publication,
M0I110 of II111111 u'Niitn,! I,. L.. ,,. ...I.., 1...... ...w... .I,,,,.,., ... ,,i nay ,11
puhllihed such matter to corrupt thu
youth of the age and give them false Ideas,
whllo others denounced him for describ
ing "Iho hideous mounters of golden
grood."
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